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February 13, 1976 
x peed es 

7 0 - May tek 
‘ Mr. Harold Weleberg a ae ee VC Route 12 Me 

Frederick, Maryland 21701 OUSIDE BUSnch wi a 
atp : Dear Mr. Weisberg: | at 

This ie in response to your letter dated January 30, Tate 1976, concerning your pending Freedom of Information-Privacy os , Acts (FOIPA) requests. 

Fie 7 You may be assured there has been no “delf{berate 
creation of confusfon" on the part of the FBI {n connection 
with the accoumtinp for, and processing of your requests. As 
was previously stated there has been an overwhelming number ~ of requeste during the past year, and we are currently #ore * than three morths behind fn responding to these wel an a 
They are being handled in chronological order based 6n the 

te of receipt for this reason. 

In those instances where a verbal request has been 
de, the requester has been informed that he wust eubait 
® request in writins before any action can be taken. This 8 explained to you by Special Agent Thomas fH. Bresson of 
r FOIPA Section with regerd to your verbal request made ah    Your request diyected to the Attorney General 
ted Kovenber 28, 1975,”’for information eoncerning you 
reonally has been located. This request was referrred to 

_ the FBI on December $, 1975, ir 
~~~ "wee dated Dececber 12, 1975. “We appreciate your bringing 

this to our attention in order to clarify the record in this 
=> mee : 

w/ 
i 

a rerard. ya v.19 REC-60 (Go- SOF — Y 
Man Your recuest conctintng the retease-of pictures of Assec. Da. 

r- See soase President Kennecy/s clothing was contained in your letter 
aware — dated October 27,/1975 "which was referged;te an wr Letter 

Oa, of January 2€, 1976. Your October 27th letter further 
Conv er. __ Contains requests concerninp the files etv-t-ee-Kerveefswald, 
ou Ate — film footare on Lee Hervev Osweld in connection with the 

~ ie = Jotm PF. Kennedy Assassination, and documents relating to the Sea. dav. 

ums « Silver Shirts. 
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Our letter of server y: 26, 1976, aleo acknowledged - . 

- rece{pt of your December 20, 1 15 ,Wrequest for any laboratery 
data regarding the murder of Dallas Police Officer J. 8. - 

Tippit. . ; . eee eee 

we tt OR On Yecerber 31, 1975: received a referral fron 

the Department of Justice which was dated Decerber 23, 1975. 

: Thie was eubvitted by Mr. Janes H. Lesar on your behalf an © 
connection with the assassination of Dr. Martin Luther ---~-- 

King, Jr. This request in itself is far-reaching in ecope. - 

- are will ental] considerable searching tine once processing ~ 

~ can be initieted. . . _ 

.- XI would like to reiterate that the FBI is not ~~ 

a trying to ci{rcurvent the law, and request that you bring, to 

our attention any other requests that have not referenced 

aM in this letter. ve, 8 

; _ We rerret that FPOIPA requests received frow you 

~. and other individuals carnot be handled in @ more expeditious 

“f manner, but as it has been previourcly explained, the voluminous 

~ee numbcr of recuests received preclude this. We have increased 
our FOIPA staff to approximstely 200 erployees in an effort 

- to alleviate the eituation in thie regard. 

ce —$ineerely yours, 
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Clarence M. Kelley 
Director 

ide l - Mr. Janes H. Lesar 

as. Attorney at Law 

ie iy 1231 Fourth Street, 6. W. 
Washington, D. C. 20024 

eee J - The Deputy Attorney General - Enclosure 

a Attention: Susan M. Hauser 
See nm <a) Mogens TTY EI EE, a z 

       


